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Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
FOR THE LAKE TAHOE ACQUISITIONS BOND ACT. 
This act provides funding for the purchase of property in the Lake Tahoe Basin, which is necessary 
to prevent the environmental decline of this unique natural resource, to protect the waters of Lake 
Tahoe from further degradation, and to preserve the scenic and recreational values of Lake Tahoe. 
The amount provided by this act is eighty-five million dollars ($85,000,000). 
AGAINST THE LAKE TAHOE ACQUISITIONS BOND ACT. 
This act provides funding for the purchase of property in the Lake Tahoe Basin, which is necessary 
to prevent the environmental decline of this unique natural resource, to protect the waters of Lake 
Tahoe from further degradation, and to preserve the scenic and recreational values of Lake Tahoe. 
The amount provided by this act is eighty-five million dollars ($85,000,000). 





Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background: 
In recent years environmental restrictions enacted 
by state, regional, and local agencies, as we~l as other 
state and local policies, have significantly limited the 
development of priv:lte property in th~ Lake Tahoe 
region. As a result, the value of such property has been 
reduced. 
The state generally has not sought to purchase un-
developed private property that is subject to land-use 
restrictions unless the property has recreational value 
and warrants inclusion in the California state park sys-
tem. 
Proposal: 
This measure, the Lake Tahoe Acquisitions Bond Act, 
would authorize the state to issue and sell $85 million in 
state general obligation bonds. (A general obligation 
bond is backed by the full faith and credit of the state, 
meaning that, in issuing the bonds, the state pledges to 
use its taxing power to assure that sufficient funds are 
a'/ailable to payoff the bonds.) The proceeds from this 
b<I}d sale would be used to acquire undeveloped land 
in l}e Lake Tahoe region, including property that has 
bee. subdivided and improved with streets and utilities 
but \\-rich contains no structures. The following types of 
unde\,loped land could be purchased with the bond 
procee,: 
(a) ~ds threatened with development that would 
a rsely affect the natural environment. (In 
pur 'iSing land in this category, preference 
":O\lJo1e given to acquisitions within stream en-
VlrC:;;dut zones and parcels that, if developed, 
WhO ~v .likely to adversely affect the waters of 
t e LaiC:ah- .) d tH oe reglon. 
(b) Lan s !ould provide lakeshore access to the 
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public for wildlife habitat, for recreation, or for 
a combination of these uses. 
(c) Lands not meeting either of the first two require-
ments, but which, if acquired, would provide ac 
cess to other public lands or consolidate owner-
ship for more effective management. 
If the value of any land proposed for acquisition has 
been substantially reduced as a result of state or local 
legislation, ordinance, regulation, or order adopted af-
ter January 1, 1980, for the purpose of protecting water 
quality or other resources in the Lake Tahoe region, the 
bond act would permit the purchasing agency to ac-
quire the land for a price which "assures fairness to the 
landowner." In determining this price, the purchasing 
agency would be authorized to consider (1) the price 
which the owner originally paid for the land, (2) any 
special assessments paid by the landowner, and (3) any 
other factors which would ensure that the landowner 
receives a fair and reasonable price for the land. 
Bond proceeds could not be used to acquire land that 
has been designated and authorized for purchase by the 
U.S. Forest Service. Under federal law (popularly 
known as the Burton-Santini Act), the U.S. Forest Serv-
ice has mapped about 8,000 unimproved, privately 
owned lots totaling 21,000 acres in the Tahoe Basin 
which are eligible for purchase. Generally, these are 
lands considered environmentally sensitive because of 
their proximity to stream environment zones or the 
lake shoreline, or their potential for erosion. The 
amount of land that actually will be purchased under 
the federal program is unknown at this time. It will 
depend on (1) the amount appropriated by CongreSt 
for acquisition of such lots, and (2) the willingness of 
owners to sell to the Forest Service. 
The proceeds from the sale of bonds authorized by 
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the Lake Tahoe Acquisitions Bond Act could be ex-
pended by whicbever federal, state, regional, or local 
agency is designated to acquire property in the region 
by a statute enacted in accordance with the recommen-
dations of the Lake Tahoe Area Land Acquisition Com-
mission. (This commission was authorized by Chapter 
833, Statutes of 1980, but it has not been activated.) If 
no such agency 1.<> designated by July 1, 1984, the pro-
ceeds from the bonds would be made available to the 
California Tahoe Conservancy Agency for expenditure. 
Under existing law, this agency is authorized to acquire 
private land through purchase, gifts, and exchanges. It 
is also authorized to enter into agreements to manage 
land that is under its ownership or controL in coopera-
tion with local, state, or federal agencies. The agency 
has a governing body consisting of members of the pub-
lic appointed by local government and the California 
Legislature, and representatives of the Secretary of the 
Resources Agency and the U.S. Secretary of Agricul-
ture. 
Fiscal Effect: 
The fiscal effect of this measure can be separated into 
five components: 
1. Debt service. Assuming that bones sold under 
this program carry an interest rate of 11 percent-the 
legal maximum for general obligation bonds-and a 20-
year repayment period, the interAst on the $85 million 
in bonds would be approximately $98 million. Thus, the 
principal and interest cost to the state of the bonds 
authorized by this measure could total $183 million. 
This cost would be paid from the State General Fund. 
2. Cost of financing other state/local !lrograms. If 
the sale of bonds authorized by this measure result~ in 
a higher overall interest rate on bonds issued to finance 
other state and local programs, state and local borrow-
ing costs would be increased by an unknown, hut proba-
bly moderate, amount. 
3. Operating ami maintenance costs. To the extent 
lands in the Lake Tahoe -region are acquired as a result 
of this measure, the enti~y responsible for managing 
these lands would mcur additional costs. The amount of 
these operating and maintemmce costs is unknown and 
would depend 0n how the acquired properties are 
managed. 
4. State revenue loss. The interest paid to holders of 
the bonds authorized by this measure would be exempt 
from the state personal income tax. Therefore, to the 
extent that California taxpayers purchase these bonds 
in lieu of taxable bonds, there would be a loss of income 
tax revenU3 to the state. Any such loss probably would 
be minor. 
5. Local government revenue loss. To .he extent 
pri vate1.y owned lands are acquired by the state under 
this measure, local governments in the Lake Tahoe re-
gion would experience a reduction in property tax reve-
nues. This loss would depend on (1) the location of such 
acquisitions and (2) the assessed value of the lands. 
Under existing law, state payments to schoo~ districts 
would increase automatically to cover the revenue 
losses incurred by school districts. No state payments 
would be made to cover the property tax losses ex-
perienced by other local governments. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Senate Bill 12 (Statutes of 1982, Ch. 3(5) is submitted 
to the people in accordance \\ith the provisions of Article XVI 'If the Constitu-
tion. 
This proposed law expressly adds sections to the Government Code; there-
fore, new provisions proposed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate 
that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTION 1. Title 7.43 (commencing with Section 66950) is added to the 
Government Code, to read: 
TITLE 7.43. LAKE TAHOE ACQUISITIONS BOND ACT 
ClLtPTER 1. FINDINGS AND DECLARATIONS 
66!i5O. This title shall be known and may be cited as the Lake Tahoe Acquisi-
tions Bond Act 
66951. It is foWld arid declared that: 
(a) The waters of Lake Tahoe and other resources of the region are threat-
ened with deterioration or degeneration which endangers the natural beauty 
and economic productivity of the region. 
(b) The state and federal interests and investments in the region are sub-
stantiJll. 
(c) The region exhibits unique state and national environmental and ecolog-
ical values which are irreplaceable. . ' 
(d) By virtue of the special conditions and circumstances of the region s 
natural ecology, developmental pattern, population distribution, and human 
needs, the region is experiencing problems of resource use and deficiencies of 
environmental controL 
(e) Increasing urbanization is threatening the ecological values of the region 
and threatening the public opportunities For use of the public lands. 
(f) Maintenance of the social and economic health of the region depends on 
maintaining the significant scenic, recreational, educational, scientific, natural, 
and public health viJues provided by the Lake Tahoe Basin. 
(g) There is a state and national interest in protecting, preserving, and 
enhancing these values for the residents of the region and for visitors to the 
region. 
CIuPTER 2. FISCAL PROVISIONS 
(j(jf}{j2. The State General Obligation Bond Law is adopted for the purpose 
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of the issuance, sale, and repayment of, and otherwise prOviding with respect 
to, the bonds authorized to }Je issued pursuant to this title, and the pro~isions 
of that law are included in this title as though set out in fuC in this chapter 
except that, notwithstanding any provision of the State General Obligation 
Bond Law, the maximum maturity of the bonds shall not exceed 20 years from 
the date of each respective series. The maturity of each respective series shall 
be calculated from the date of such series. 
66953. As used in this title, and for the purposes of this title, the foUowing 
words shall have the foUowing meanings: 
(a) "Committee" means the Lake Tahoe Acquisitions Finance Committee 
created by Section 68955. 
(b) "FWld" means the Lake Tahoe Acguisitions FWld 
(c) "Lake Tahoe region" and "region' means the area consisting of Lake 
Tahoe, the adjacent parts of the CoWlties of Placer and ElDorado lying within 
the Tahoe Basin in the State of CaliFornia, and that additionar' and adjacent part 
of the COWlty of Placer outside the Tahoe Basin in the State of CaliFornia wmcb 
lies southward and eastward of a line startnlg at the interstction of the wn 
crestline and the north boWldary of Section 1, thence west to the northwest 
comer of Section 3, thence south to the intersection of the basin crestline and 
the west boWlriary of Section 10; all sections referring to Township 15 North, 
Range 16 East, MD.B. and M 
(d) '~ency" means the agency authorized Wlder Section 6695'1 to expend 
money in the fund 
66954. There is in the State Treasury the Lake Tahoe Acquisitions FWld, 
which fund is hereby created 
68955. For the purpose of authorizing the issuance and sale, pursuant to the 
State General Obligation Bond Law, of the bonds authorized by this title, the 
Lake Tahoe Acquisitions Finance Committee is hereby created. The committee 
consists of the Governor or his designated representative, the ControUer, the 
Treasurer, and the Director of Finance. The Lake Tahoe Acquisitions Finance 
Committee shall be the "committee" as that term is used in the State General 
Obligation Bond Law, and the Treasurer shall serve as chairman of the commit-
tee. 
68.956. The committee is hereby authorized and empowered to create a 
debt or debts, liability or liabilities, of the State of CaliFornia, in the aggregate 
arnoWlt of eiKhty-five miUion doUars ($85,fXXJ,()(J{)), in the manner provided in 
this title. The debt or debts, liability or liabilities, shall be created for the 
Continued on page 62 
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[4>] Lake Tahoe Acquisitions Bond Act 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 4 
Lake Tahoe-One of a Kind provides funds riecessary to buy some 5,000 parcels of 
Lake Tahoe is one of California's most scenic treas-
ures. Formed millions of years ago by glacial action, the 
Jake is surrounded by forested mountains and has scores 
of bays that reflect an azure sky. Lake Tahoe's water is 
extraordinarily clear. Visibility is possible to depths 
over 100 feet. 
Tahoe's legendary clear water is threatened by the 
growth of algae. Erosion from construction and other 
human activities wash sediment and nutrients into the 
lake. In the past two decades erosion rates have in-
creased twentyfold over natural levels. The measured 
alga growth has increased 100 percent during this peri-
od. If this trend continues, Tahoe's blue water will 
change to green and lose its precious clarity. 
Protection of Tahoe's unique ecological and recrea-
tional values is mandated by law. In 1980, to comply 
with the Federal Clean Water Act, the State Water 
Resources Control Board adopted regulations that iden-
tified some 7,100 parcels of Tahoe property on which 
erosion from construction activity would severely de-
grade Tahoe's water quality. These are individual va-
cant parcels located in stream zones, on steep slopes or 
meadowlands. To protect Tahoe's water quality from 
further degradation, building on these parcels has been 
severely restricted. 
When owners are precluded by government regula-
tion from developing their property, the owners are 
entitled, as a matter of equity, to fair compensation. 
Proposition 4 recognizes this equitable obligation and 
land, in the most fragile ecological areas. 
The remaining lots will be purchased with federal 
funds made available by sale of surplus land in Nevada. 
Only California parcels will be purchased. 
The fahoe Area Land Acquisition Commission has 
been created specifically to carry out the Tahoe Bond 
Act. The 15-member commission will represent Tahoe 
constituents and the public. The commission's responsi-
bility is to make recommendations to the Legislature by 
March 1983 on how the land should be acquired and a 
fair price formula. The commission's recommendations 
will be subjected to the legislative process, including 
committee hearings, to guarantee that the public's and 
property owners' rights are protected. The land acquisi-
tions can proceed only after the commission's recom-
mendations have been approved by the Legislature. 
Lake Tahoe is a natural resource enjoyed each year 
by millions of Californians. Preserving Lake Tahoe's 
scenic beauty is a responsibility that should be shared 
by all Californians. These bonds will ensure protection 
of Lake Tahoe, surely one of a kind, for future genera-
tions. 
KENNI FRIEDMAN 
President, League of Women Voten of CBlifomia 
KIRK WEST 
Executive Vice President, CBlifomia 
Taxpayers' Association 
MICHAEL R. PEEVEY 
President, CBlifomia Council for EnrironmentBl 
and Economic Balance 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 4 
If the landowners, residents, and business people of 
the Lake Tahoe Basin are too shortsighted, too improvi-
dent, or simply don't care to preserve this scenic treas-
ure, then the responsibility may fall on the federal gov-
ernment, which enacted the Clean Water Act. 
The prosperous Lake Tahoe community enjoys a 
year-round lucrative tourist season, and there is no rea-
son for it to belly up to the public trough. 
If the federal government must assume responsibility 
for the welfare of the Lake Tahoe area, then the funds 
should come from the sale of some of the 45 million 
acres of California presently owned by the United 
States government. 
The sale of federal land would benefit Californians in 
three ways: it would save us the cost of maintaining and 
administering the land, it would pu~ more prope~ty o?, 
the tax rolls, and, thirdly, it would gIVe more Caliform-
ans an opportunity to own some land. 
GEORGE E. A. WHYTE 
16 Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency G82 
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Argument Against; froposition 4 
The solution of the Lake Tahoe Basin's environmen-
tal problems is a local matter. State and federal interests 
are no greater here than elsewhere-a large part of 
Lake Tahoe, its shoreline and basin is in Nevada. Acqui-
sition of private lands and their subsequent mainte-
nance by the state primarily benefit the remaining pri-
vate properties in the basin in two ways. One, by 
maintaining or increasing the natural beauty and eco-
nomic health of the region and, two, by restricting the 
amount of property available for development, it in-
creases the value of the remaining properties. The local 
economy and the local political bodies in both Califor-
nia and Nevada have ample means to safeguard their 
own environment and economic base. 
Passage of this measure will place additional financial 
burdens on all Californians, not just those few who can 
enjoy Lake Tahoe's scenic beauty. Citizens in the rest 
of California are paying dearly with restrictions on their 
freedom and in taxes to solve their own local environ-
mental and economic problems, so why shouldn't the 
Lake Tahoe set in both California and Nevada pay their 
own way? 
Vote AGAINST the Lake Tahoe Acquisitions Bond 
Act unless you own property around the lake. 
GEORGE E. A. WHYTE 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 4 
For each Californian the cost of this bond issue 
amounts to pennies-an average of 39¢ a year. Surely 
this is a small, but wise, investment to protect a Califor-
nia resource that is truly one of a kind. 
JOHN GARAMENDI 
State Senator, 13th District 
Apply for Your Absentee Ballot Early 
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Proposition 2 Text: Continued from page 7 
of that law are included in this tide as though set out in fuU in this chapter 
except that, notwithstanding IllJYlhinH in the Sblte General Obligation Bond 
Law, the muimum maturity 01 the bonds shsU not exceed g) years from the 
date of esch respective senes. '!be rnsturity of each respective series shsU be 
csJculated from the date of such series. 
1411. As used in this tide, IllJd for the purpose of this tide, the foDowing 
words shsU have the foUowing mesnirw!: 
(a) "Committee" mesns the County jsil Cspibll Expenditure F'in811ce Com-
mittee crested by Section 1413. 
(b) "Fund" mesns the County Jsil Expenditure Fund 
1412. '!bere is in the Sblte Tressury the County Jsil Cspibll Expenditure 
F'und, which fund is hereby crested.. 
4413. For the~urpose of authorizing the issuance IllJd ssJe, pursuant to the 
Shlte Genersl a . tion Bond Law, of the bonds authorized by this tide, the 
C.ounty Jsil Olpi Ezr>enditure F'in811ce Committee is hereby crested. 111e 
committee CODSists of ibe Governor or his desigruted represenbltive, the Con-
troller, the Tressurer, and the Director of Finance. 1be County Jsil Cspibll 
Expenditure Committee shsU be the "committee" as that term is used in the 
Sblte General Ob/iKstion Bond Law, and the Treasurer shsU serve as chsirrnsn 
of the committee. The Board of Corrections is hereby designated as "the board" 
for purposes of this tide and for the purposes of the Sblte General Obligstion 
Bond Law. 
1414. 1be committee is hereby authorized IllJd empowered to create a debt 
or debts, JiJbility or liabilities, of the Sblte of Cslifornis, in the aggregate smount 
of two hundred eighty miUion dollars (12/Kl,fXXJ,{)(X}), in the rnsnner provided 
in this title. Such debt or debts, Ii8bility or Uahilities, sbsU be crested for the 
purpose of providing the>funds to be used for the object and work specified in 
Section 1415 IllJd for sdministrstive costs incurred in CQnnection therewith. 
1415. Moneys in the fund sbsU be avsilsble for expenditure in sccordsnce 
with this tide by the Board of Corrections. Prior to the disbursement of any 
money in the fund the board, the Subcommittee on Corrections of the Senate 
Judiciuy Commi"ee and the Subcommittee on County JIIils of the Assembly 
Criminsl Justice Committee sbsU reezsmine the factors speciJied in subdivi-
sions (a) IllJd (b) to determine whether the}' are still suiiRbJe and spplicsble 
to the distribution of the proceeds of the bonds authorized by this tide. Moneys 
in the fund shsU be avsilsble for expenditure for the foUowing purposes: 
(a) For the construction, reconstructiOD,t remodeling, and replacement of 
county jsil fsci1ities, IllJd the perform8nce otdeferred rnsintensnceactivities on 
such laciJities pursuant to roles and regulations adopted by the Board ofCorrec-
tions, in accoidance with the (UOvisions of Section 6OfJ9.1. No t:ZPeDditure sbsU 
be rnsde unless county matcJJing funds of M percent are fJlYJ.vided. 
(b) In performing the duties set forth in subdivision (a), the Board of Cor-
rections ihsJJ COIJSiJer sO of the foUowing: 
(1) '!be extent to which the county Tf!questing sid has exhausted sO other 
avS1lab1e mesns of rsising the requested fimds for the cspibll imerovements 
IllJd the extent to which the funds from the County Jsil Cspibll Expenditure 
Fund wiD be utilized to attract other sources of cspibll Rnsncing for county jsil 
fsci1ities. 
(2) 1be extent to which the cspibll improvements are necessary to the life 
or ssfety of the persons conRned or employed in the fsciUty or the hesJth IllJd 
sanitary conditions of the fsci1ity. 
(3) '!be extent to which the county has utilized ressonsb1e s!terD8tives to 
pre-coDviction IllJd pc6t-conviction incsrcerstion, including, but not limited to, 
progrsrns to fsciUblte release upon one s own recognizsnce where appropriate 
to individuals pending trisI, sentencing s!tel718tives to custody, IllJd civil com-
Proposition 4 Text: Continued from page 15 
purpose of providing the funds to be used for the object and work specified in 
Section 66!J5'! and for adrninistrstive costs incurred in connection therewith, as 
provided in Section fWJ06. 7. 
68!J67. Moneys in the fund shsO be avsilsble for expenditure in sccordance 
with this tide by a new or existing federsl, state, regions/, or locsI agency, or 
lllJy combination thereof, to be aesignated by sbltute in accordance with the 
recommendations of the Tahoe Ares Land Acquisition Commission. H no such 
agency is desigruted by July 1, 1984, moneys in the funds sbsU be avsilsble for 
expenditure in accordance with this tide by the CsIifornia Tahoe Conservancy 
Agency. Moneys in the fund sbsU be avsilable for expenditure for the foUowing 
purposes: 
(a) For the acquisition of undeveloped lands threatened with development 
that wiD adversely sJFect the region s nstursl environment,. wiD adversely sJFect 
the use, msnsgement, or protection of public lands in the vicinity of the devel-
opment; or wiD have a combination of those eHects. In particular, preference 
shsO be given to the acquisition of undeveloped lands within stream environ-
ment zones and other undeveloped llllJds that, if developed, would be /iJ:ely to 
erode or contribute to the furtlier eutrophicstion or degrsdation of the waters 
of the region due to that or other causes. "Stresm environment zone" mesns 
that ares which surrounds a stresm, including m4ior stresrns, minor stresrns, 
IllJd drsinsge wa)3;" which owes its biologicsJ and physicsJ characteristics to the 
presence of water; which rnsy be inundated by a stream; or in which actions 
of man or nature rnsy direcdy or indirecdy sJFect the stresm. A stream includes 
smsU laJ:es, ponds, IllJd marshy areas through which the stresm flows. Acquisi-
tions made punusnt to this subdivision are not intended to replac.". whoUyor 
psrtially, the exercise of any authority conferred by law for the protection of 
the region s naturs! environment, including stream environment zones, or the 
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mitment or diversion programs consistent with pubUc ssfety for those with drug 
or s!cohol-related problems or menbll or developmt:::nbll disabilities. 
1416. (a) When sold, the bondsauthorized by this tide shsO constitute vslid 
and legaDy bindinJl general obligations of the Sblte of Cslifornis, and the full 
faith IllJd credit 01 the State of Cslifornia is hereby pledged for the punctus! 
payment of both principsJlllJd interest thereon. 
(b) There shsll be coUected snnuaJ1y in the ssme msnner and at the ssme 
time as other state revenue is coUected such a sum, in addition to the ordinary 
revenues of the state, as sbsU be required to pay the interest IllJd princips/ on 
the bonds rnsturing each year, and it is hereby made the duty of sO OIlicers 
charged by law with lllJy duty in regard to the coUection of the revenue to do 
IllJd perform each IllJd every set which sbsU be necessary to coUect that addi-
tions! sum. 
(c) AD money deposited in the fupd which has been derived from prt;!11ium 
IllJd accrued interest on bonds sold shsO be avsilsble for trsnsfer to the General 
Fund as a credit to expenditures for bond interest. 
4417. AD money deposited in tlJe fund punusnt to lllJy provision of law 
requiring repayments to the state for sssiJUl11ce Rnsnced by the proceeds of the 
bonds authorized by this titlesbsU be avsilsble for transfer to the Geners! Fund 
When transferred to the General Fund such money shsO be appUed as a reim-
btusement to the General Fund on sccount of princips/lllJd interest on the 
bonds which has been paid from the General Fund 
1418. There is hereby sppropriJlted from the Genersl Fund in the Sblte 
Tressury for the p~ of this tide, such an smount as wiD equal the foUowing: 
(a) That sum lllJDuaJ1yas wiD be necessary to pay the princips/ of IllJd the 
interest on the bonds issued and sold punusnt to the provisions of this tide, as 
principsllllJd interest become due and payable. 
(bl '!batsumasisnecessarytocsrryouttheprovisionsofSection#l9, which 
sum is aFPropriJlted without regard to Rscsl years. 
1419. For the purpose of csrryingout the provisions of this tide, the Director 
of Finance rnsy by executive order authorize the withdrawal from the Geners! 
Fund of an smount or smounts not to exceed the smount of the unsold bonds 
which the committee has by resolution authorized to be sold for the purpose 
of carrying out this title. Any smounts withdrawn shsU be deposited in the fund 
IllJd shsO be disbursed by the board in accordance with this tide. An)' money 
made avsilabJe under this section to the board shsU be returned by the bosid 
to the Gener:ol Fund from moneys received from the ssJe of bonds sold for the 
purpose of carrying out this tide. Such withdrswsls from the Geners! Fund sbsU 
be returned to the General Fund with interest at the rat1J which would have 
otherwise been earned by such sums in the Pooled Money Investment Fund 
4e1 '!be committee rnsyauthorize the Sblte Treasurer to seU sO or any 
part of the bonds herein authorized at such time or times as rnsy be lized by 
the Treasurer. 
4421. AD proceeds from the ssJe ofbonds, except those derived from prem.' 
urns and accrued interest, sbsU be available for the purposeprovided in SectiOl_ 
1415 but shsO not be avsilsble for transfer to the Geners! Fund to pay princips/ 
IllJd interest on bonds. '!be money in the fund may be expended only as herein 
provided. 
#22. AD proposed appropriJltionslor the projects Sf}8ciRed in this title, sbsU 
be included in a section in the Bud.tlet Bill for the 1!J8t.8:J and each succeeding 
Rscs! year, for consideration by the Le!tislsture. AD sppropriJltions shsO lie 
subject to sO Umibltions enseted in the JJudget Act and to sIl Rscsl procedures 
prescribed by law with respect to the expenditures of state funds, unless ex-
pressly exempted from such laws bya statute enacted by the Legis/ature. No 
funds derived nom the bonds authorized by this title rnsy be expended pursu-
IllJt to an appropriJltion not conblined in such section of the Budget Act 
protection of pubUc lands and resources. Accordingly, eveJY pubUc ollicis! or 
agency responsible for the administration or enforcement of any law having any 
of tbose purposes shsO continue to administer or enforce that law with respect 
to lands acquired punusnt to this title, notwithstanding the ms/dng of any 
acquisition punusnt to this subdivision. 
(b) For the acquisibon of t:1Jdeveloped lands whose primsry~ use will be 
publ1c lakeshore acreiS; preservation of riparian or UttoriIJ wildUfe habitat, or 
recreation, or a combirJstion thereof. 
(c) For the acquisition of undeveloped lands that do not satisfy the require-
ments of either subdivision (a) or (b) but which, if acquired, would fsClliblte 
one or both of the foUowiDg: 
(1) ConsoUdation of llllJds for their more effective management as a unit 
(2) Provision of pubUc access to other jJ!lbUc lands. 
As used in this section, "undeveloped land" includes land that has been 
subdivided and i..71proved with streets IllJd utilities, but does not have structures 
other thlllJ those related to such streets and utilibes. 
Moneys in the fund shsO not be used to acquire land which has been designat-
ed and authorized for purchsse by the United States Forest Service. 
66!J58. (a) When sold, the bonds authorized by this tide sbsU constitute 
vslid and legslly bindinJl genersl obliKations of the Sblte of Cslifornis, IllJd the 
fuU faith and credit of tJie Sblte ofCsllfornis is hereby pledged for the punctus! 
payment of both principsJlllJd interest thereon. 
(b) '!bere shsO be cOllected snnuaJ1y in the ssme rnsnner IllJd at the ssme 
time as other state revenue is coUected such a sum, in addition to the ordinar; 
revenues of the state, as sbsU be required to pay the interest and principsJ on 
the bonds maturing esch year, and it is hereby rnsde the duty of sO OIlicers 
charged by law wiih lllJy duty in reJ{1l1Ti to the coUection of the revenue to do 
IllJd perform each IllJd every act wMch shsO be necessary to coUect that addi-
tiOJ'Is! sum. 
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(c) AU :Doney deposited in the fund which has been derived from premium 
811d accrued interest on bonds scld shaD be available for transfer to the General 
Fund as a credit to expenditures for bond interest 
~ If the nJue of any land to be purchased by the agency has been 
substantiaUy reduced by any statute, ordinance, rule, regulation, or other order 
wopted after January 1, 1!JlKJ, by state or local government for the purpose of 
protecting water qlJJllity or other resources in the region, the agency may 
purchase the land for a price it determin':$ would BSSUr.' raime..<s to the land-
owner. In determining the price to be paid for the land, the agency may 
consider the price whicb the owner criginaDy paid fol the land, any special 
assessments paid by the landowner, ar.d any other factors the agency deter-
mines shouJa be considered to ensure that the landowner receives a fair and 
reasonable price for the land 
(j(Jf)(J(J. AU money deposited in the fund pursuant to any provision of lar-' 
requiring repayments '0 the state for assistance financed by the proceeds of the 
bonds authorized by this title shaD be available for transfer to thfJ General Fund 
JnJen tnwsferred to the General Fund such money shaD be applied as a reim-
bursement to the General Fund on account of principal and interest on the 
bonds which has been paid from the General Fund 
{j{j9(j1. There is hereby appropriated from the General Fund in the State 
Treasury for the purpose ofthis tiile, such an amount as wiD eqllal the foDowing: 
(a) That sum annually as wiD be necessary to pay the principal of and the 
interest on the bonds issued and scld pursuaIll to the provisions of this title, 8..< 
principal and interest become dlle and payable. 
(b) That sum as is necessary to carry out the provisions of Section {j{j9(jl, 
which sum is appropriated without regard to fiscal years. 
68962. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this tide, the Direc-
tor of Fil1ance may by executive order authorize the withdrawal from the 
Gener;;} Fund of an amount or amounts not to exceed the amount of the unsold 
bonds which the committee has by resolution authorized to be scld for the 
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beverage ,;'Ontainers as ,Providedin tilL" division; and no city or county, or vther 
public agen.:y, mayaaopt or enirJrce lI11yordinance, resolution, regulation, or 
rule relabng to the rerJlJd value oflxwerage containers unless expriJs:rJyauthor-
ized by this division. 
CH.4.PTER 2. REFuND V,..LUE 
14510. (a) Exceptasprovidedinsubdivision (b), every beverage container 
sold or offered for Sale, on and after March 1, 1984, in tJ:is state sjaff h;;ye a 
refund value established by the distributor of not less than five cents (lD.05j. 
(b) The provisions ofthls section providing for a refund value shaD not appJy 
.0 any container whiclJ. i.- sold and delivered to a railroad, sleepip$ car, or 
steariJship company, or common CIITlier operating vessels, as defined m Section 
238 of the Public Utilities Code, under a ::ertfRcate of public convenience IllJd 
necessitY, or an air common CIITlier, for use and consumption on train.>, VF--SSeis, 
or airplanes. 
14511. On and alter March 1, 1984, every beverage container sold or offered 
for sale in this state shaD clearly indiC3te the rttfund value of the container 
established pursuant to Section 14510 by eD1bossing or bya clear and promme:1t 
stamp, label, or other device securely affixed to the beverage container. 
14512. Except as provided in Section 14513: 
(a) A dealer shaD not refuse to accept at the place of business of the dealer 
from any ronsumer an eD1pty beverage container which is of the same kind, 
size, and brand sold by the dealer. The dealer shaD not r~ to pay to suclJ 
consumer the refund value which is embossed on, or on the aevice &ilized to, 
such beverage container pursuant to Section 14511. 
(h)' A distributor shaD not refuse to accept from any dealer any eD1pty bever-
age conlPiner which is of the same kind, size, and brand sold by the distributor. 
The distnbutor shaD not refuse to pay to such dealer a sum equal to the refund 
value which is eD1bossed on, or on the device affixed to, such beverage contain-
er PUTSUlJllt to Section 14511, plus a handling fee equal to 20 percent of such 
refund value. 
(c) Any person may establish a redeD1ption center, subject to appropriate 
state laws and kcd ordinances, at which location must be clearly jXJSted thl1 
ki.'lds, si;.es. and brands of containers N'Ct.pted for refund 
(d) A distributor shall not refuse to dccept from any redeD1ption center, 
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addition, this section would require that, as a condition 
of approving any municipal, agricultural, or powor 
project which would result ill an adverse impact on 
instream uses, the board must require the appropriator 
to offset those adverse impacts. Finally, the mea<;ure 
permits the board to establish standards for instream 
qow protection to impiE-.ment its provisions. 
• New Melones Reservoir. This section would re-
strict the amount of water that may be stored behind 
the Federal New Melones Dam on the Stanislaus River. 
With four specified exceptions, this section provide~. 
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purpose of carrying out this title. Any amounts withdrawn shaD be deposited 
in the fund and shaD be disbursed by the committee in accordance with this 
title. Any moneys made available to the committee pursuant to this section shaD 
be returned by the committee to the General Fund, together with inle--e./ :it 
the rate then payable on funds deposited in the Pooled Money Inve:tment 
Fund, from mflT'eys receiv:xi from t~e salt: (;f bouds pursuant to the ,?rovisions 
of this tide. 
669(j3. The corrulliffee may authorize tho State Treasurer to seD aD or any 
part vf the bonds herein authorized at such time or times as may be fired by 
the Treasurer. 
66964. AU proceeds fron:J the sale of bonds. except those derived from 
premiums and accrued interest, shaD be available for the purpose provided in 
Section 66957 but shtJi not be available for transfer to the General Fund to pay 
principal and interest on bonds. The money in the fund may be expended only 
as herein providea. 
66!J65. AU pro IOSt:d approprilltions for the prognuns .<rJecifjed in this title 
shaD be inc/ud;J in 3 section ~ the Budget BNl for tLe 1983-84 va .~ch 
succeeding fiscal year, for consideration by the Legislature. AU ftppropriation.< 
shaD be subject to al! Umitabont e,lacted in the Budget Al:'t an(1 to a.ll &cal 
procedures prescribed by law with respect to the e.rpenditures of state funds, 
unless em-essJy exempted frOII' such laws by a slB.lIte Macted by the I~gisla­
ture. No ~u'1ds derived frOD1 the bo::ds authorized br J:fis title may be expended 
pursuant te an appropriatior. not contained in SUCl sectio!"! of the Budget Act. 
66960. The agency designated by the Tahoe Area Land Acqooition Com-
mission, or iJ 'none is sc designated, the CaUfornia Tahoe Consel vane)' Agency, 
shaD be deemed the "board" for purposes of Section lv73i. 
SEC 2. Sec.ti'Jn 1 :Jf this act shaD become operative Janl1llTY 1, 198.1, if the 
people at the Generill EJ~tion of 1982, or any special statewide election con-
ducted prior to that election, aJopt the Lake Tahoe Acquisitions Bond Act as 
set forth in Section 1 of this act 
other than a dealer, at the location of such center, a quantity in excess of 5!J!} 
contain"rs of the kinds, sizes, and brands soJd by the diitributrr. The distributor 
shaD not refuse to pay such redemptiG.l center, within ten working <lays, a .UD 
equal to the refund values which are eD1bassed on, or on the devices affixed to, 
such beverage containers pursuant to Section 14511, plus a handling fee equal 
to 20 percent of such refund nJues. 
(e) A dist1ibutor shaD not be required to pay a manufacturer a deposit on 
a non-refiUable beverage container. 
14513. (a) A dealer or redemption center mfly refuse to accept from any 
consumer, or a distributor may refuse to accept from Ii dealer or redeD1ption 
center, anyeD1pty beverage container whici> does not state thereon a refund 
vJlue of the beverage container as required by Sections 140510 and 14511 or 
which, if glass or plasb"c, is broken. 
(b) A dealer may establish rf'8S0nabJe hours when a quantity of containers 
in eA"ce.i"S" of 48 wi:! be acCepted from anyone consumer, and may then refuse 
to accept sllch quantitif!.? during other hours. 
CH.4.PTER 3. VIOLA 110NS 
14525. Every perscn convicted of a VIolation of this division is guilty of an 
infraction punishable upon a first conviction by" fine not exceediiJg 11fXJ and 
for a second or subsequent conviction bya fine not exceeding I2/fO. 
CH.4.PTER 4. OPERA11VE DATE 
14535. This division shaD apply to beverage containers scld or olTered for 
sale in this st;Jte on or after March 1, 1984. 
CiIAPTER 5. AMENDMENT 
14:YW. .1£ any provision of this division or the application thereof to any 
pe~n or circ~1mstances is held invaUd, such invalidity shaD not alTect other 
provisions or applications oJthis division, and to this end, the provisions of this 
divi"jon are severable and independent. ' 
14541. Amendments to this dividon may be made onJy by a two-thirds 
afBrmab've vote of each house of the Legislature, and I,lay be made only to 
achieve the objectives of this division. 
that no water may be stored at New Melones until the 
Federal Bureau of Reclamation has entered into long-
term contracts to sell at least 75 percent of the water 
supply made available by the project. 
The measure also seeks to revise the congressionally 
authorized pricing of water from the New Melones 
Project. The current practice of the Federal Bureau of 
Reclamation is to pool the costs and revenues of the 
water and power from New Melones with the costs ana 
revenues from all other faciliti,es of the Federal Central 
Valley Project (CVP). This section would prohibit 
those entities subject to state law from entering into a 
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